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ARMY AND NAVY ARE

UNDER WAR ORDERS

First Brigade of United States Army Ready to En-
train at Moment's Notice 2500 Marines to
Sail to Relief of Foreign Legations

SIX CRUISERS AT TOP SPEED FOR MEXICOI

Four Transports With Capacity to Carry 15,000
Men Ready to Leave Newport News Rear
Admirals to Command Naval Situation in
Mexican Waters

Washington. Feb. 12. First hrlp-ad- e

of the first array division, num-
bering 8000 men. resting on their amis
ready to entrain at a moment s no-

tice for Newport News, 10 board thej
transports for Mexico;

Twenty-fiv- e hundred marines From
the Atlantic fleet at the Guantana-m- o

naval stuion prepared to sail or
Vera Cruz to go to the relief of the
foreign legations, should they become
besieged, as they did at Peking;

Six Dreadnoughts en Route.
Four dreadnoughts of battleship

fleet steaming at top speed to Tam-plc- o

and Vera Cruz, and two otiins
rushing on the Pacific side to Mexi-
can ports to afford refuge to meri
tans and other foreigners

President Taft and the cabinet firm
in their determination not to Land
an American trooper In .Mexico unless
the most dire necessity forces it

These are the developments of the!
day in the attitlude of the United
States toward the newest revolution
In Mexico

j Washington. Feb 12 The first
j brigade of the first division of the

army, about 3000 strong, has been or-- j
W dered prepared for "expeditionary ser- - j

K vice."
It is composed Of the Third Inf.m

try at Madison barracks and Oswego
Fifth infantry at Plattsburg and the.
Twenty-nint- h infantry' at Fort Niaga-
ra, all in New York.

This organisation has just been
brought Into service as a part of the)
scheme of army reorganiaticn and i's
respons cness to the call for fori'.rn
service may he regarded as the first
practical test of the alue of the new!
system.

The First brigade will entrain fori
Newport News Va , only n the event
that th preparatory orders issui I

this morning are followed by others,
setilng the troops in motion. Within'
twenty-fou- r btfurs after such ai or-- j
der. it is expected that the most dis-

tant Organizations within the bi - l
will arrive at Newport News

Major General Aleshlre, quarter-- 1

master general loda. followed up the
orders to commission the army lrans-- j
ports a' Newport News by directing
the immediate assembly of gonu sup-
ply, wagon transportation and other
equipment for troops on foreign serv-
ice.

Transports to Carry 15.000

The transports are the Meade Mc-

Clelland. Sumner and KIlpatrlCK The
McClelland is the smallest with ca-

pacity for .".'10 troops, an.) the three
others are able to carry about 80b
men each There is no doubt ihat the

i four can ea'l accommodate the "n-- t
i rp first brigade of the first division

constituting the advance-gua- rd of an
expedltlonar force of ,15,000 men
available for foreign service In an
emercenc :

Cahesion, Tex would he the port
of departure of the artillery forces
and some cavalry, in the event that
It were necessary to follow up the
first brigade The original intention
was to emploj the four army trans-
ports named for that purpose aflcr
they had discharged the first brigade
on foreign shores, but this will be
done onl In case it is found Impos- -

siblc to secure the merchant marine
ships to carrv the artillerv and caval-- I

rv. P.v orders issued by the general
staff this morning, the senior military
office,- near C;il' es'on began imme-
diately to get In touch with merchant
ship owners to see what could be

A -- ott-'n on short notiee
Rebels and Federals Balanced

The State department made public
i today the substance of the telegrams
Sf ic reived overnight from Mexico. Am-- J

hjosador Wilson's report was
tirmatorv of the news dispatches. Mr.

I, a snii estimates that both sides were
equally balanced numerically Madero
and Diaz each commanding about 4

tn 'ii'ifi men He states that while four
if Americans were reported to have
,T been Injured, none was killed.
' Consuls at Laredo and Enaenada

I

report all quiet in their sections Cn-- .
der Instructions from the state de-
partment. Consul Guyanl at Bnsenada
secure the release br the Mexican
authorities at Tijuana of the Ameri-
can, Rankin, who wag wounder by a'
sentry and he has been sent across
the border to the hospital in San
Diego Cal.

President Notified
SeTeiar;. BtimsOD had an early

conference with President Talr in the
White House proper during which he
advised the president of the prepared,
ness of the army to eaiTv out the
plans formulated last night.

' There is nothing new to be said "

be declared at the end of his talk with
the president. "The situation is the
same as last night.'

Charges In Orders
Some changes in orders to com-

manders of battleships on their way
to Mexico were made yestcrdav bv
Secretary Meyer after a conference
with his naval aids. Rear dmtrnl
Fletcher, commanding the second di-

vision of the Atlantic fleet, with his
flagship Vermont was ordered from
Guantanamo directly to Vers Cruz
with the battleship Nebraska. This
supplants previous tentative orders to
the Illinois New Terse; and Rho le
Island, and puts two admirals with
the naval force on the aulf of Mexico

Rear Admiral Badger, in command
of the Mlantle fleet at Guantana.no
Cubs will select the two additional
battleships which are to hurry 'o
Vera Cruz, Mexico This was deter
mined on at an early conference to-

day between officials of the state,
war and nay departments The two
ships are expected to put out frOUl
the naval station before noon

The to additional battleships thfil
are to go to Mexico as decided upon
at the midnight White House con-

ferences attended by President Tafl
Secretaries Knox. Stiinson and Bleyei
and officers of the army and navy,
will bring the total number of Amer-
ican men of war in Vera Cruz harbci
up to three. The Vir-
ginia already is steaming to Tamplco
and the Georgia is on her v.av to 'i ra
Cruz. This will make a total of foul
American battleships, on the gulf cor.st
of Mexico

Two on Pacific Follow.
The two on the Pacific side, the

Colorado and th.- South Dakota r

orders for Mexican ports and
other ships may follow at an t

Early todav the quartermaster gn- -

eral's department reported complete
its arrangements for sending two
arm transports from Newport Newt
with an expeditionary force of troops
Whether steps are to be taken prob
ably will be determined by tod
development and dispatches from
Mexico.

Two Rear Admirals to Direct
There will be two rear admirals

in Mexican waters ready to direct the
movements of the ships speeding to
both coasts. On the west side Rear
Admiral Southerland ou his big ar- -

mored cruiser Colorado is now well
off the coast of Lower ( alifornia and
should arrive at Acapulco by Friday.
On the gulf coast Rear Admiral Cam
eron McR. Winslow is on his flag
ship Virginia.

It is expected that Winslow 's force
will be augmented by the Illinois ana
New Jersey, or perhaps the Rhode Is-

land, of the third division of the At-

lantic fleet
5000 Men in Mexican Waters.

All the ships under orders for MeXJ

ican service are of the first clai --

with complements of about 700 men
leach The navy will have an efr i

the force of about 5000 men on the
gulf and the Pacific side of Mexico
before the end of the week

Unless there nbould be fresh dem
onstrations In Mexico outside the ap
ital which appear to threaten foreign
interests for the present American
naval commanders are expec ted to
look after Europeans and Asiatics as
well as Americans the force now un- -

I

' der way probably w ill be regarded BS

sufficient to meet present neeas
Navy to Protect Foreigners

As was iiointed out In ihe Wh
House statement last niRht there
after all nothing the naval force can
do at this juncture except afford ref-
uge to foreigners and maintain on'.ei
in the coast towns, where Don com-
batants may safely gather should the
new revolution spread.

While preparatory orders have been
issued to army officers in charge of
the military organizations, scattered
from northern New York to Gem
gia. which on paper form the "expe-
ditionary force," a flying wedge, to
effect an entrance to any country with
which the I nited Stiles might b:
involved in hostilities, Ihe effect oi
these orders will be not to start Ihe
troops in movement but to put then'
"sleeping on fhir arms ' for the sig
nal to take train or ship for the
south.

Army Transports Ready
The big army transports at Newport

News will be ready to sail bv tomor-
row morning at the latest Tl c
would take some of the regular troopi
from Fort Monroe Haiti more mid Ft
Myer near this city should it be de
cided that the crisis In Mexico had
assumed such proportions as to de-

mand the dispatch of a mllitar force
to reinforce the naval contingent al-

ready under way.
All these measures are merely pre

i a'tion:ir because all officials here
trom President Taft down bee as et
no ground for Intervention.

ightlng In the heart of Mexico
City, endangering thousands of lives,
is looked upon with apprehension, but
army men and students of. interna
tional law declare this condition may
be justifiable if the Madero go em-
inent finds it necessary to fight to it
ow n existence.

Diplomats Protest
Although Ambassador Wilson was

joined yesterday by the entire diplo
ma tic body in the city of Mexbc
in his protest against the conduct of
hostilities in the street, it is said
here that the only immediate itep
that can be taken in the interest of
safety of the foreign element would
be the issue of an appeal by Mr. il

bou and the other diplomatic repre-
sentatives to the citizens of the van
ous powers to withdraw to Vera CniZi
where they would be under the pro-

tection of the arious ships. The mi-
litary commanders on both sides

would Interpose no cbsla
cle to the departure of the foreign
population and would give them safe
conduct to the coast

It is hoped in official circles h re
that sur-- a precaution may be mane
unnecessary, either by the arrangt
ment of a truce between the combat
ants through the offices of such men
as Senor de la Barra or by a con-

clusive victory by one side or the
other that would leave the city in ;he
absolute possession ot a faction tbi

to maintain order.
Knox Will Not Leave Capital.

Secretaries Knox and Stinison were
in onferr-nr- further with President
Tafl ufter luncheon at the White
House It was announced that Secre
tar Stimson. who had planned o
accompany the president to I'hllade"
phia tonight, would remain in Wash
ington to keep In close touch with
the situation and keep the president
informed.

At the close of the session they
said they bad reviewed the situation
with President Tall and that there
was nothing new to announce Sec-

retary Knox will also forego the
Philadelphia dinner to be at his office
and consult with Secretary Sti'son
throughout the day and night

if Well-informe- d Salespeople
It Make Shopping a Pleasure

How delightful It Is when you pains to ree that their salespeople
slate re d on newestundecided, go shopping in an' modoo and correc'. styles in dress.

of mind to find a salesperson who tuniUu 0r wllH.,VPr Q&y may
t, can tell you what fabrics are to F,.n Yon will be well advised if

be most popular, and w hat is most you accept their help whleh isy
appropriate for a woman of your' neer aggressively rriven
size or one who will sell you the Re?d the ai vertU ements in
hat'that is really becoming, and THE STANDARD cloelv and con- -

is candid enough not to say that stanth every day. They tell you
"eve-- , one looks lovely on vou " w here to find the best goods and

! Tar' merchants who nertise In when vou will get the beBt seiv- -

l THE STANDARD take particular ice to be had tn this city

DISCUSSING

SITUATION

Cullom and Tillman Are
Against Intervention
in Mexico

Washington. Feb 1:; Declarations
agaiust Immediate Intervention
made by Senator Cullom. chairman of
the senate committee on foregin af
loirs, today.

"I trust there will be no interven-
tion by the United states." be said.

I don't think the time has come wh n

we are called upou to Interfere. It
we once lake the step we cannot tal
it back I don t think that under the
present conditions we are called up-

on to lake the burden."
Most senators declined to disCUSS

the situation In Mexico
A notable exception was found in

Senator Tillman. He said.
"1 ibink President Taft ought to be

very, very cautions how he involves
this country in war just at the close
of bis administration'. I know of no
greater misfortune that could bappc i

to us right now than to have such a
war forced on the country The sit-- '
uation is a very fine illustration ot
'You'll be damned If you do, ail'
you'll be damned if you don't, esp-

ecially If you do.' Let us protect ihe
j honor of our count r- - aud no more.

and we have to go there let us
j got away as soon as possible."

NO PLACE SAFE IN
CITY OF MEXICO

Mexico City, Feb. 1L The sugges-
tion of the toreipn diplomats that a
neutral zone be established Is con-
sidered unfeasible bv the government
which poiuts oui thai ii is Impossible
to foretell in which direction the ac-

tion may be shifted
in reality, on account of the lonu

range of the cannon used, there is no
place In the city which can be eald
to be safe.

Rhymer Is it aecessar.i ior a poet
to ado;:i a ncm de plume?

I Editor No, but It's saer.

CRISIS MAY

BE AVERTED

Knapp and Hanger to
Mediate Between Fire-
men and Roads

New York. Feb. 12 w. s. Carter,
president of the Brotherhood of Loco-

motive Firemen and Bnginemen, am- -'

plltied today his statement of yes- -

terday that the railroads were deter-
mined to put lear into the heart of
Woodrow Wilson" by a great strike i
a means of securing higher freight
rates and added that, In his opinion.
Wall street was responsible for the
situation

The firemen's leader gave this as
his analysis of the deadlock now ex-

isting between r4 eastern railroads
and their 34,000 firemen immediate
he had concluded a conference with
Judge Martin A Knapp of the Unit-- .
ed States commerce court and G. W
Hanger, acting cominisaioner of la-

bor, before whom both sides are to
explaia their contentions.

New Nock, Feb. 12 Judge Martin
Knapp of 'be commerce court, one

of the mediators under the Erdman
act, reached New York early today
from Washington, prepared to extend
his offices to the Protherbood of

Firemen and Engineers and
the conference committee of the 51

eastern railroads, deadlocked over
of wages and working con-

ditions The jiid'e bas as his assist
ant G W. W. Hanger, acting commis-
sioner of labor

Mthough the firemen hae voted
overwhelmingly for a strike unless
their demands are granted or the dif-

ferences settled by mediation a de-

cision officially reported to the rail-
roads yesterda both sides expressed
renewed hope that, with Messrs
Knapp and Hanger on the scene.
crisis would be averted

Rli-ih- Lee. chairman of the confer
ence committee of railroad managers
reiterated bis contention thai the rail
roads were sincere In their stand and

'

bad no desire to "awe Woodrow Wil-

son with a great strike. ' as was
charged by President arter of the
brotherhood, when yesterday's con- -

ference broke up.

VIOLENCE

IN OSAKA
I

Police Break Up Mass
Meetings, Holiday
Crowds Enraged

Osaka Japan Feb 12 There was
violent rioting in the Btreeta here all
niht. On several occasions the po
lice charged the mob with drawn sa-

bers. A hundred persons were In-

jured.
The prima r cause of the outbreas

was the breaking up of two mass meet
lugs by the police. The gatherings
were attended b large holiday crowd-celebratin-

th anniversary of
constitution

The crowds, greatly incensed at the
action of the authorities, proceeded
to demolish the offices of the bureau-- I

cratic new spapers Later th- - parad
ed the streets, attacking and destroy-
ing the residences of several bureau
cratic members of tlif diel

All the police reserves were called
out The crowds offered a fierce re-

sistance. The rioting continued un
til after daybreak

ROOT URGES

A REPEAL

Omission of Tolls in Pan-
ama Canal Wisest Way
Out of Situation

Washington, Fob 12. Repeal of th-fr- ee

passage provision ot the Panama
canal act as the "wises! and best
way out or a very embarrassing and
injurious situation" was urged b,
Senator Root today before the senati
committee on interoceanic canals, in
support of bis bill for a repeal of the
provisions which exempts mcri.an
coastwise shipping from the payment
of lolls

"1 don'i believe the omission of
tolls will in any way affect transcon-
tinental freight rates." said the sens
tor

Railroad Influence.

The extent of railroad influence at
work to repeal the free passage
vision, the obligation of the United
States to submit the canal dispul
to 'arbitration, and the questiou of
this country's right to oxerum coast-- j

wise traffic from tolls, figured In

the discussion.
"Is It not a fact." asked Senator

O'Oorman of Senator Root, (hat the
protest of Great Britain against the
free passage provision was mspir. d

by th- railroad interests or CaUad l,

acting with iho great railroads or the
'

Cnlted Stat' s

"I have not heard from or of
Interests in this matter,' - d

Senator Root, "'and l have no reason
to suppose they have any int. res)

' '1 be- committee look no uaiou to- -

da) Another session will be held
Monday.

oo- -

ARGENTINA TO BUY
ITS OWN QUARTERS
Washington Feb 12. With the re-

turn to the cits tomorrow of Senor
Naon the Argentine minister, it is
believed that negotiations for a per-
manent home for the legation trill
be completed, it developed today that
the rgentine government Is seeking
io purchase its own quarters and
that for time pust oerture'
hae been made to the owners oi a
handsome residence on New Hamp-
shire avenue. Ii is understood that
tin3 deal, which involves an expencii-- '
ture of $300,000, now is almost ready
to be closed.

oo

TERRA NOVA
!

IS IN PORT

Vessel Bearing Scott
Survivors Arrives at
Christchurch

Christchurch, N. z, Feb. 12. The
Terra Nova, the vessel which took
Captain Robert F Scott to the Anarc
tic on his way to ihe south pole and
Which returned there to fetch him
back, but instead brought the newu
of his and his companions' heroic
death, arrived in port this morning

TREASURER

TELLSSTORY

Had Nothing to Do With
Removal of Postmas-
ter Camp

Washington, Feb 1". Gordon 11

Campbell, of Little Rock. Ark . trea-
surer of the Republican state commit

j tee of Arkansas, told the Clapp c am
paign fund investigating committee
today tnut be knew nothing of the
Charge by Thomas J. Camp, formei
ixistmaster at Heebe. Ark., being re-

moved from office because he refused
to i omribme to the lOHi campaign
and declared "he had never sent any
informal Ion to the pOStoffico depart-men-

concerning Camp's refusal td
out ribute."
Campbell pointed out that the post-offic-

inspectors' report against Camp,
on the strength of which the latter's
resigation was demanded was
signed September 7 lr,12. before be
began soliciting funds.

Treasurer Campbell told the com-- i

mlttee be had solicited contributions
from other postmasters in Arkansas in
1912. all Ihe letters he sent out beim:
similar to those sent to Camp

ALL EFFORTS

HAVE FAILED

W ireless Unable to
Reach Liner-Messag- es

For Mrs. Scott Unsent

Honolulu. T H . ib. 12 All ef-

forts to communicate by wireless with
the steamship Aorauci on which tbe
widow ol Captain Scott sailed from
San Francisco February h In 'he ex-

pectation of meeting her husband in
New Zealand, were abandoned this
morning after 24 hours of futile sig-

naling.
Ry :'. o'clock it was deemed certain

thai (lie Aorangl had passed beyond
range of (he powerful apparatus at
tbe wireless station here and the
-- r. ii ttiick of messages for Mrs. Scot t

received here from all parts of the
world to be forwarded at one re-

main unsent.

SUFFRAGETTES ON
ROAD TO CAPITAL

New Vork. Feb. 12 Sixteen "regu-

lars,' who have promised 'o march
the entire distance of 230 miles, and
some half a hundred Sympathizers,
who planned to march for a I le; 91

ihe first day. mustered shortly after
't o'clock at the megaphone nll of

Ccn-ra- l" Rosalie C.. .Tones, command
er of the Suffragette expedition to
Washington Their schedule called for
a stop at Elizabeth. N I . al noon
and al Meluchen. N. J., tonight a

day's journev of 15 mil They ex-

pect to reach Washington on March
l8t-

Tbe regulars' were clad In pil
enm cloaks tod hoods and carried
knapsacks fined 'Uh suffrage liter-

ature.
delegation of local suffragette,

and sympathisers met the party when
'it detrained Bt Newark Here the

vellow commissary wagon put in an
appears and shortly after 10

o'clock the hike was started.
The marchers got under wav after a

brief ope. a.r meeting w is held in a

park where Surgeon General Lavlnia
Dock addressed the crowd

HE KNEW.
Tommy--Say- - PWl w5.at i3 nuam

by "Th- - price of liberty .

Mr tienpeck the proposed la on

bachelors

THE SITUATION IN I
MEXICODESPERATE I

Americans and Other Foreigners in Direct Line of
Fire Many People Penned in While Heavy
Shells Tear Through Walls and Roofs

ALL STREETS fit TROOPS J
Release of Several Thousand Desperate Criminals

and Arrival of Zapatista Band to Loot City 1

Alarms Government Many Starving Food
Prices Exorbitant t

Mexico City, Feb. 12. Americans
and other foreigners living in this"
city found themselves In a desperate
situation today. Tbe foreign resi-
dential and commercial districts ia.
in the direct Hue of artillery firo
film both the rebel and federal po-Jl- -

t inns. Many people, who had taken
refuge In the more importaut build-ling-

found themselves penned in.
(while heavy shells whistled b iou1

thm. tearing throuch wall? and roots
The cable office was several dam-
aged bv shrapnell and U was feared
that communication with the outside
world might be temporarily cut off

All surroun ling streets were occu
pied bv trooiis and throughout the
morning the w hir of the machine gune

iwai continuous, while infantrymen
kept up a constant rifle fire

Nether Side Gains Advantage
Neither side gained anv perceptible

advantage up to noon, when plans for
a Conference between the leaders 01

ihe rebels and representatives ol the
government were taken up for discus,
slon at the national palace, following
a visit to Ma lero bv the American

, embassador and the Cerman minister
Hopes of a conference soon dimin-

ished There was a cessation of fir-

ing hut this appeared to be due to a
cbunRe In the federal positions and
was regarded bv the re'. els as a trick

'to draw them .it The bulk of the
coverntnent Hoops arc statlone, In
the northwestern part of tbe city.

Re'eslnng of the Prisoners.
Ftom the viadcro point 01 view t vo

of tbe most seilous 01 the day's de-

velopments were the re'esing by
rebels of several 'housand criminals
from the city prison and the arrival In
the cltj of Alfonso Miranda, one ol
Zanatlsta's lieutenants, with a band 01

followers, who are said 10 have plot

td the whole-al- e looting of the capi-
tal

Poor People Suffer
Meanwhile the scarcity of provi-

sions alread) causing suffering
among the ioor classes. Ordinary
food Is obtainable onlv In small quan-

tities and at prices from five to ten
times the usual rale.

Mexico City. Feb. 12 The federal
troops reopened the battle m
si reels of the Mexican capital ;it

6 :'.fi this morning with a light artll- -

lery fire. The action soon becam
general, all the artillery on both side.
beins brought into play The cannon
fir was augmented by sweeping sal-

vos from the machine guns, while the
infantry came into action with vo:-lev-

and Individual shooting.
The rebels under General Kelix Dial

btarted io advance toward the uation
al palace ai 8 46

The rebels seeming)) arc emplos -

ing heavier cannon than the did
yesterday They directed their fi-- c

toward tbe national palace and on

ihe higher buildings in the center '

tiie business district, on many of
which federal machine guns ae
mounted and federal riflemen are
posted.

The contending rebels and feder-

als occupied the same positions this
morning as at the beginning of

yesterday
Vn effort made bv the federals to

isolate the rebels from their water
Supply was ineffective became thero
are a number of artesian wells in

the portion of the city occupied by
i lie rebels

Diaz Fortifies Positions.
According to reports from the rebel

lines Felix Diaz utilized the nlghl

hours in further fortifying the poal- -

Hons be bad taken up and which
even vesterday had proved strong
euough to withstand the attacks made
by tbe government troops.

The federal force was strengthened
during ihe night by reinforcements ol

both artillery and infantry The now

arrivals took up positions along Ihe
I streets leading to the scene of bat-tie- .

Soldiers Sleep on Pavement
The streets of the capital during

the hours of darkness had the ap- -

pearance of B great armed camp. Sen-

tinels challenged all passorsby ai eacn
comer. Soldiers of all branches ..t

.the service slept on the pavement.
while large numbers of horses were
tethered in the great Alameda parte

many of the cavalrymen lying down
bfside them.

Electric Wires Cut.
In many parts of the city the elec-

tric wire.; were cut by bullets and ibis
resulted in long stretches of almost:
complete darkness Thousands of res- -

Idents took advantage of this to es-

cape from tbe zone of dani;er The
SQCOdUS began m the early hours of
the mr.ht. as -- non as the people real- - j

ized thai fighting bad temporarily
ceased.

A number of robberies, prompted
by the withdrawal of police protection,
were reported and boys and men took
great riok in looting tbe ruins or'

.hich bad been shattered by I
tbe artillery.

Trade Paralyzed. I
Commerce has been utterly para-lyze- d

since Sunday. The front3 of a1!
stores are boarded up, giving tbe
streets the appearance of long can- -

A few residents who were able to do I
o immediately after the entrance cl If

Uia;-- . into the city hurriedly stockei
their homes with provisions at tbo I
high prices prevailing, but ihe poorer I

people were unable to pay the pricci
demanded and are suffering.

Foods Unobtainable.
Those who usually supply the city

markets fear now to enter with such
commodities as milk and vegetables,
Which are practieallv unobtainable at
anj prices Groups of women of 'he
lower classes earh th'.s morning fol-

lowed the cavalry, scraping up from
the pavement grain by grain the corn
which the horses spilled while feed- -

For many hours after the opening
of today's battle, the artillerv tire of
the federal troops did not appear to
do great damage to the rebel posi- -

tions. Diaz soon brought his heavy
guns to bear He mac . every effort
to dislodge the federal riflemen end
machine gunners from tbe hlghe,

lb ildlnss,, At the sam time he dl- - H
rerted a outanl (ire on the nev H
National theatei . about which a on. H

Lftiderable portiou of the federal ar- - H
ti lery was stationed lu this lattei H
effort he was fairly successful H

At about half past ten there was H
'a virtual cessation oi firing but I hid H
was due presumably to the troop? H
changing position, as u ither side bad
at that time won a decided advantage

Tbe fedeial troops at one moment
made a valiant but ineffective effort IH
to obtain possession of Belem jail in
the neighborhood of the arsenal. The
i.jili'W ers of Felix Uia; lepulsed their
vigorous attack and then released a H
portion oi the prisoners, some of H
whom thej incorporated in their H
i.inks. arming thvm with rifles from H
the arsenal stores H

The group of Zapatistas lommhnded H
bv A Conso .Miranda, who entered the H
city in thv nltht. worked in con- - H
junction with Diaz, but, instead of at- - H
tempting to Join him adopted guer- - H

Irilla tactics and cai scd gresl tiouble H
to the federals H

A most spectacular d'splay of ar- - H
tillery flgnting occurred in the center H
of the city. The federal cannon were H
in action in San Juan de l.etran H
street and just off Juarez avenue, in H
locations midway between the arsenal H
and tbe national palace ifl

Some of the rebel she! s reached 'I ill
the ground of the palace ilThe artillery fire of the rebels from 'll
their position at the arsenal extend- - ll
ed In several directions on account iH
of the encircling tactics adopted by
the government troops.

Diaz turned his grins in the direc- -

' tion of the Rritish legation shortly
(after noon in order to replv to 'he
firo of a federal battery stationed ill
there. 'IllThe rebels strengthened their po3i- - ill
tion bv placing more men and field 11 1
guns on the V M. C A. building. jifl
commanding the arsenal, again.-- t

which the government troops contln- -
j 111

ued to direct a terrible fire from their ill
artillery and small arms !l

It was reported soon after noon r I
that Gcnevevo de la O. the Zapatista j I
leader, had entered the city and Sas
working his way toward the rebel J

position presumably to join Feliv: I H

For tour hours continuously dur Dg I I
tbe forenoon the federal troops shell- - l I
d the positions of the rebels without.
great effect The rebels returned nfll
the fire much more vigorously than IfI
yesti rday. Their heavier guns hurl- -

ed shrapnel and solid shot into the IJI
heart of the business district. Tl

It was unofficially reported at l 111

o'clock that Madero had ordered a jli
suspension of firing, as he dreaded
foreign interference: but. although IM
i here was a slight lull, the firing did rll
not entirely cease u

M .dero say.s he will not yield ':i ID
anv rns?. but If Diaz persists ij the 111

bombardment he will move the tffl
tal to San Luis de Potosi or some otn- - JH
er point. lull

Minister Foraento Manuel BoniUa, R

according to an American who travel- - tm

ed with him from San Luis de Potoal, SI
has been attempting to arrange with II
tbe governor of that state for the II
proclamation of the national capital 1
there, but he found the governor ob- - jm
stlnate.

WOULDNT HEAR HER THEN

To you approve of your neighbor's Jill I
embitipn to :;o upon tbo overetic HI

' 111
'Well, er yes and no. ipost HI

assuredly approve of her going away
to sing." 1111

II
IM


